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;*:fr *une t*{ :#s$ Slr*firwr*e
Scflc*! wlli So S& y*srs fiHf" fs
r':tmrt thiu ssser*l slccssf;#$
ar*ffie$d Jr#lE6"s e,ree&mtbfla w'iEi
$;e ffiin6 @.se et *m# @*nn*mg *f
uif:iflE 1

,a:-, Irxp*,,tani *rafr *f tii.le ea*iei:rgtioigs wiit
:;+ tirs et:-iii,:em$retbn sf th* 6hr& r*s*'t i;'r

rftsri1r}{"y ,rf li.!$ iS* '#*rllar;e ldunophrey,
This rocr* *riti be ri*flle* th,s -Wellsc*

i{r,rlx ph rc;. S*r*nruni?y $iror*" lo racr-rgl'ris*
tne valuabl*i cE:n?rib*tb* made u:y ihir
i;i3pi.!i&r *x-ha*dtsaeh*r {u. lhe
li."*';*h6r::eri! :{ r.hp sfl"i$si a:ii ec:::x.ru:rity
r.:sflti,€r *i"i*' a Sgri*,ri *l ?1 yeixrr lr:yai
s*rvice."*.* 

t=ra-**,rt $hsiitrd*s Pnnrary $eh*oi
w;;1;1 f r:rr*e*i ils the resu it *l ih#
*naigarnaiion ::f th* *r!gi*ai ssparate
ini*t*? anS ,ir.;ttir.,'r S*it**{*. Sv*r ihe nsx:
i'rli.i *d,:;sn* $t iha **e.*tta it saercs
qir:r*priat* ti!*! Bve en*u;itj r*vies ti:e
lri:it*ry: ci iirs t'*:* si:h**ls P!'+r' I* thg
*na$**':ai;,:* irr JBEX ar':d its i:ontinui!'ig
gii.i'#.ir sin{:* i**$. it wr:*ki he irtore*tir6

i* lresr frurr <ax-;:*pil.* wi"ra might be.eble
to eor:trribut* ugef ul i*folntet"un i*r
p{rbliodb$. p$eebiy the Msi eoures *l
?#ust infcrrn*ii*rrr ie th* hS hs* f*r
egcfr sfl.hml. F*omi',isaehors a;e r*qr.ifud
to k€sp a iog b,,**k whien givoe d*iails *f
the da'f-tt;'rjey ;**nin'g a? * cd*?ssl. !i
wrruk th*vef*r* ix pedinorrl iu u*ei :*,6rlie
.d the fir$t ectries ifi the infant and Juni:r
i*g hrr*ks a$ ih* startins p4ifit for plotting
{h* hi*tory *t tha prerent est*i:lishrirrr:i.

att*nded Hs#n:ast*r, Mr. T *Q. Fi*tdi*$,
d,th Y6ar, ffiiss S. E. Levcr*, Sr*l Yqaf, tr*r
F. $"'{+knoe, frs* v,e*r, il{r, J. WhB*, ist
Ysay &, Mks fi. Giies, let Year B, ffiis* tu1,

Bafter, Speeial t)!*ee, &Sre" E. Wel*h.
$?*f Sergtrsf fSS6
The sefrcei w*s e"lcsed at ttlnr*d'ima trx$*y
eu*i*g tr ths {{etionsi #merge*ry, anr} th*
nred o{ irnmodi#* prspaietlor, frrr tha
r+ception *f ths $ihetf ielci s.;sc*fux
t6fi}srrow.
f#f& $ap!.em&r fSSS
S*hoct re.:pened. &*mited 7* Sha#ierd
ova**6ce and &4 *thsrs.
S8r& &p*rmkr f$*S
A fuli evsueei*n of the scheol t* tir*
trsneh+s tsek piaos this aftsrn*on.

l! ean b* e*a* fron: ihe +aril. p*tri*s ilr tha
lo6 baCIk* that botir sch**le in#a ari
in!*resting etan, Tha Inf*nt $+iiosl h*vir;6
io w*rk in l*mperaturcs se*hieli '1re*ui*

parhaps fist be ee*eptai:rio n***miaya and
the Juni*r $*i:oel ltaving tt: r"cpe wfrh tiir:
$)ro6p8et of war-tirne rmids.
Hvan $* bsth l"{eadtee*her* yra}r€

undaurited and vrent $n t*l eer"rs *i the
actlsots far r*any rirsre yeets. *dis* l"{alism
ccwtinusd in h*r positi*n frcrn ISSS ir*til
1*64 whil$t Tom Fieleii*S fi:aftaged "rri
E)dra ysar with his f2 yexr* *{ sarilt:*a
iesting frnm 193S to 19S l.
*Ry rnern*ri*s y+u might hav* *f fh*
s*hocle during !he** prariods wculd b*
Sretat{Jlly raeaivEd. €dirsr"

Stmhlrcrpe Count
S+hoe$. tsr4h$eruug
Jffrre ts$ fre

frifErrt*"

This erh*ai was openarl tMay in :'ne
pfesancs ,:f The Sehaol Atlendqnce
#ffk;*r, Mr, J, T,*rner, A*siatenl fi{;tre*.i,
FJis$ t" *. Aki:;rat and F{e*d F*!istr*'e$,
iriiss $. M" l"lailam. 5* chiidren w*rs
*drnffiad. \risiio:rs during the **y w*re; s
il. Bsrr*'.s [*q, .i.P,. S" !-1" !"larrb f;xq",
iiducation $*e r*te;y ar"rd &4iss J"
'vViddows*r, Schacl fdr;rsa.
J*ner*ry #,$ff: !"63$
$*i:rr:l t@*:psretur* at S"Oilain - H.*il
,dlluF, #ia.tsrsem 4$"F.

$h*ltkry+ Jr-r*tr*r Mdxed Sehe*ni,
[-rxl6h[i*r<rug&
#Sf*.€{isrrrsir f$3S
I lt* $hakh*rpe JLiniw h{ixed Schoci was
,:p-*iisr:! t*day, Tha e,i:$omrfi$dation oJ

*5* was rri'maeiataly filled, and il was
inp**sibi* is edmit between 3S and 4*
*lnsr beai *i-rii,Jrsn, The f*licir*ing stafi

Y*u rrr*y r*rrrsrnh*r ti"tet I had the
pr"iviieg+{ *f rvriting the '*ld Shsl-
itur:r*= ,toii;n:n irl the []ecerniter
i.:it?i:"|ti i:sf+r* f;rris Millci tcck
r.rrei'. in thai ertiei* ! de*it hrfrctfly
*lth the .ir+;.-rr,# ef "linelt;''urpe
.J'.rni*r r$ixed Schcroi in Augusl 1$39

'i:':d lrre irtrn*diste .]rlqBt r:f war. ttt'r'
l*f*smetion rvas di'*-wn irclm ti'it:
sE:i:**l l*g htr.+rk o; the tirre' Within
th'*t €diti*n rf the freaette ! nta*i*
rnr;ctiril ;iiso r.lf the eiracu$AS v+iia
u*if,i# $f,aith*,-pe Schc,oi frcffi veri-'aus pens *i thir c')untry, inciuding
ipsurrl*ii.

'T his br!ngs :ne tr. iir* pr:int af :i'ris
3' ppl*n:sn1i i.:r, d few weeks age I

was very g:i**sed to rficeiv* a i€tter
fr*in tri'!* *f tha t*aeh*r.g vrho
*c;:r:rn;taniitr! th*se svacu*e chil-
t.!rs;1 *''*?:1 ir;;+".*riei:. f*4'rt rhank* t* th*i

teg*!tg,'r, lt4rs il. Prestcn i*,'o'i'lo r:orr"
livris i,r Brisioii, for taking the lrcu'
ble '.o lvrite trr me irt such detail. I

i'rev*de*ided to publish inits e;-rtirety
th* latt*.r pert of thio rn*et interest-
irrg lett*r whieh r€6ds ss foil*ws:
"Sns day xnCIther taach*r enei I

*a re tole.i trl Su t$ the Midla*ds to
i*gve rur Gv6cua8s $Je wsr8 &ce$m-
*afii'iirg in l{cttingharn and tc go on
to Lou[nbc,rough to re'-nain there
indetilrilaly ts aletp the n'lucit pres-
**d icreel tsachers frspin6 with
fk:ods *f evscuees. Cur nsrvas n$
doubt $rsrs bsginning to feel the
str*ivl *f those days" Fen I rsrn*nftber
its*l $;1 that 3orrrney. tha i:o*r frigh-
ier"ied chiidren ti*ver cnce spok*
a*ci in tlis Safisra! panichg 6tmos-
phere it rrever Excurred i& us to
m*ku tigi. t oi the sttrtatisfi. We antv
knew wa wer& g*iil€ int* r&c
*nk*awrt.

*ut we w6re re&ss*red *t FJ.*itit'l-
ghanr anrj at i-eughborough" We
ivere i:ret by Mr Au$, the biitetting
e'fficer, gnri h.s took us to a house r:n
Lsieest*r Ree'1, whare we wai*
.;'*a r rn! y vrrei :C,:-i gCi.

I lvas sent t,: juin th* ti*rl *i'I"sir;i'
thorp'* $ci':,*tit. Tqe L{*adrrtisrr{**'r';
rt,fts foiiss lialiain, *uh':r' i i*.;:':+ir i: ,"r.'
a$ a kin{:i an* rj*di*xt*tl 6rft''.r*t
:saci':r..r- i r*i:t$ithr-+t *t f"**:I+i ti;i',s.
whe rr &r1 iss !'! a i I {t rn'f,.ras'loi"l{:*v n;:'rj
that s$ m6ny *f her sto*f 'ser* #*in;l
h*rce fcr the hclida'rs ii: dai";r'
Ereas: Lcndo.r. ir:rswicl. ?irmrr,1
hart",, Sh*ffigl,:i arrd .(jo""on*n*s*, *:',13
sald "l 8?'n so *fr*id th$$ y*qr r*ixi **i
ffii esffle hs*k" " W*: ri[r{* "i, th* ["*:t-
do;, te,achet ;virf. h"*:1 gon;' i",u:k rir
vi*i'. ner crup;:i a1 brr ihEr i*f-t t ti,' ;*'d

cid n*t ccn:* hack.
Gr*etu:rliy, the lp*wi*:h &v#+#*e{i

trickled bae:k hq:nr* rsn.* I ;"*t*i"rls{i t#
n-'V ilrltts the fulicwllf# Y';fti Ldi
t'racl'iin* ilav& at Sheitt+rp* orlul't
30r:1r c# t:re l, :i:ttesi ! !:*i'E Eilflv.jr:
anf; rfiY hiligt +"+s 3 ni'n"i * 1."1r:t-
hi:rn'1c.. " il.e" Pr€$1*n.
1"i-,aitk VOU {}rrCft fiaUli ':f iif '."" y*,''

str:n i$f i,et rii;i.,rii$r!nati'.'e I.-i3e,"' i

will confinus t* ins:ii;nie *;ri!::iir'*i1:
frcrn any i;ti*i"eiliri1' c::iis,.'I"'i i.'
J*nCE t.f +give{l iit f ;:.: r 6s-jiri;,r,r: ,.i
th* G*;r*if.,;l.
Fditcr"



(Blb fi\eLI\arye
We would be Pleased to hear from
anv local historian who would be
wi[ling to write a regular (or
occasibnal) article for the Gazette.
Failino this. the editor will do his
best io ptit tne development of
Shelthorpe into its present position
as an important sub-centre of
Loughborough. AnY old
photographs of the area, or any
information would greatlY assist
him in this task.

It is probably quite appropriate to
qet this column off the ground bY
using the oldest school log book
available as the main source of
information. The one I have at hand
is the old ShelthorPe Junior Mixed
School Log Book dating backto 28th
August 1-939. ShelthorPe Junior
School was opened on thls
particular date - just three daYs
before World War ll began.

Can children starting at a new
school for the very first time ever
have experienced such a traumatic
introduction as these youngsters of
1 939? ln orderto try and understand
how they might have felt, I will quote
from selected early pages from that
first log book:

"281h August 1939. The
Shelthorpe Junior Mixed School
was opened today. The
accommodation of 250 was
immediately filled and it was found
impossible to admit between 30 and
40 other local children. The
following staff attended:
Headmaster: Mr. T.S. Fielding
4th Year: Miss C.E. Levers
3rd Year: Mr. T. Holmes
2nd Year: Mr. T. White
1st Year A: Miss E. Giles
1st Year B: Miss M. Barker
Speciai Class: Mrs E. Welch

31st August: The school was
closed at dinnertime today owing to
the National Emergency and the
need of immediate preparation for
the reception of the Sheffield
evacuees tomorrow, 1st SePt, at
10.00 a.m.

18th September: re-oPened.
Admitted 72 Sheffield evacuees and
34 others. Misses Brown and
Breckin of Sheffield L.E.A. attached
to staff.

29th September: A full evacuation
of the school to the trenches took
place this afternoon.

19th January, 1940: White
terminates his appointment here
today for war service.

17th May: Some 500 Parents and
friends inspected the Air Raid
Shelter provided for the children of
this school.

28th August: Morning session at
10.00 a.m.-owing to Air Raid alarm
during night.

19th September: School closed to

Group of boys and girls at Shelthorpe School busy in their own half acre of school gardens. They are being

superintendld by th-e headmaste., l.tr. t.S. f ieldlng, and Mr. F. Hoimes, one of *re teachem. It is irteresting to

"oiu 
tfr"t f 

".tyu"" 
these schoolchiidren sent to thre h-os.p:,.1;ji.r- ,-"*t of foodstuffs grown in the precincts

enable lpswich evacuees to be
billeted.

11th October: School closed
during the afternoon to allow
billeting of London evacuees.

4th November: On books:
Loughborough 317; lPswich 13;
Sheffield 4; London 51.

2nd December: Every conceivable
corner of the school has been taken
over by Cottege Road School
(evacuees), Birmingham, uPwards
of 200 more children being in
attendance

March 14th, 1941: ResPirators
were tested by A.R.P. Wardens who
oave the necessary instructions to
t"hose who carried iaulhT ones.

I nrust rrrake nrcntion of tlur lasl'l-lallpt
\lcntorics' photograph rrhich tcaturetl
Father Chrislmas and manl othcrs. Thc

infornration rectived suggests that thc
ph()to \\'as of tlrc Shclthorpc Nurscrr School
partr and rras laken in I9'13. 'lJ or J-i.
'f hanks to .lean i\lcloughlrn and \1r Curd
for suppiling nrc s ith a fcri oi the nantes ol
t hosc prcscrtt at t ht partr'.

17th September: Children of the
Fourth Year Class proceeded during
the afternoon session to gather
blackberries under the Government
scheme of fruit preservation.

1sth March 1942: All children
interested were invited to listen to a

talk on "Rabbit keePing for the
nation's larder". About 200 children
attended. "

Before I get any comPlaints from
pet-lovers I will draw this rnonth's
brticle to a close! I would be pleased
to hear from anybodY who attended
the school during this period so that I

can include their Personal
observations in the February "Old
Shelthorpe" column.

Jorcc - 
(lnd adult from left;' \1rr

R,,utlc<1ge (aciult far right) plus tht

i..,ll,,n,n! children: Florence Adcock (fa

i"ttl: Jcin \4cl-oughlin (3rd fronr Ieft bacl

i"s't: I)rrr rd \\ ch'te r ('itlr lr'rm icit' hae I

r()\\ ): San(lra \lilis (7rlr lltrrrt lclt' hack r(r\\

and'Je an Thorpc (2nci frorn right' bacl

ylrri ).

'l-hose nanlccl art



F*r *:e ii w&* sh*rt Lrousers. grey s*ocks, blask 1ac*d up sh*oea

*nd very sh{rri eut hair. We}i, n*thing unusua} in thatl

Sonrer, imes we had Lo
w03^se tl:an being b*mbed-
t]:et i s'Ju Idn't l:reathe

I4}3{CIRrES Sr HH OLS S*Y

John Ril*Y 1941 t,o 1947.

p:ractice w*aring
The thinE smelt

when it rras sn.

of etr*ng *tring, at the *nd
rsy miik from at br*Bk tisie'
wasn't there beeaus* i s*t
because at anY tlme the
b*mbs on l,oughbol-ough. This

our tlasks. To me this wes
hornibly nf rubber and i felt

Siunqr *ve:- one should'er vrae a piece
sf r*hich was a tin m"*gr. This \'l*s to cir:lnk
$n t,he *i}:er s[d* wes my ga* mesk' $+' it
r:ext t* s*m*body with snielly feet'. -It :n"as

G*r:*enr *ou1d hlve f iar+n +ver *nd dnopped
?r&s the time *f Worid War Tvrr:'

&,* far as I know no bonnbs wetre ever dr+pped on .Loughb*r<rugh hut I
*1d" see &,n aj.r raid, +ver covent,ry one n:ght. Tn -trr?*? days there.Her*
n$ sLreei- iight,r shining as now and atrl .sind*ws hed to 1:e e*vered prith

iiefht prCICIf maier"jal so*that. enemy p],anes cotlld see nathing beloar'
Wit.!: qg B***rri* i-**t r+alk:.ng h*me hiogg F*rx'k Hoad" Eeeause *f the
]nclr, *f lighting the st,ars si,stte very ar:glttly in a^sky darker- t'han

i/,*u *v*r sae n"*.rni*y five miles ar*ay the firee and searchlightx over
eoventr-p" sh*ne as if Lhex'e w*s & b*g bc,a-ifix-e burning. Next mcnning we

hear* t.irst that ;+as only too terribly true

r ?:ave t.i€O rlean memories that bring bacl< the.war )xefirs-' $n *ur
iivi;r6 l-#e,il: **ii we had e fig-odp 05- Surlpe.- fn t"his we stuck pins
*r:'Lo srt:iel: w* h*S attaehed flegx * "#ni*n iacks' the Russian Hsffi*r sr^rd

siekle and the sqrasti,ka. As th6 r*ireless reported. the advance cf the
Atriied arn:*e* so wa r"x+*"red in*-"pi"* t,s sh*vr ititter being squeezed intc
ever sm*1 ler territorY.

wh*n the nar ended dowt-r cem* {h* map to reveal .a wall thet. l**k'ec
as if hael heen bombe* there were *s $any p*n h*i** in it"

Ysij' ,*e prohabiy heard of or had a stre*t' party but nsver as g*ed

s. #rr* &* we h*d vrhen war ended in Eur*pe and we celebrat'ed vH say'

?+"-rx+t$gusualtabiesdgwntheroadandcakeean&drirlk*andIL

$e#ies hut, as night came-*;; *u" t"* such a huge bonfire in the cr"il d'e

s&c f lived. in Turner &venus - that t ihink ttrey could have seen it

hurning as far &s Berlin" It melted. al I the tanmac on t'tre t^aod'

We r,+ere real}y looking forward t* the sffne ti:ing on lfJ- fiay but &

poLlcemen canie r*uid. and u[:* I.{Ot Wirining the wer was sne thing but
h*r'ninE r-rp all the r*ad surfaces iras qui{e ancther and th* council
,ieciri*d agsin*t.

Wint*rs *{ere calder thren" Frobably
but. t.he mi 3k alw*ys seenned to be f,raaen
tim*s se*med t* be spent thawing it out' '
ihrough B straw.

ii: taiss *nlY a feur daYs :-ea1IY*-in iX* riot't:er," Mo*{ *f bre*k
Y*r-i ?rY sr:r:king si'"is?rY ice '{r'F

#ne vrine€r * it must have btlen Lg46/4? * there +rag so much sr:Os"r

.r*at. t-he c*unciI, vrheri they fln"iiy could eiear the n+ads' had t'o Su:'ap

ihn $;low ln various empty spec6s where-it i*ctc rseeks for it' to melt'
3r-rr- diemp vras;i-at; e*} bf iienr:ck Ho*d. in front q:f th* all'*tments'
lq*- eiuyb* castles on t'he mounds for weeks'



TCM HE!.DIHG
ITIEMORIAL GARDEil

As previewed in the April Gazette the
Official Opening of the Tom Fielding
Memorial Garden duly took place on
Thursday May 14th. Although the
weather was not as kind as it might have
been, well over '100 guests were present
to see the Lord Lieutenant of Leicester-
shire, Co!. Martin, officially open the
Garden by switching on the {ountain
within the pond. A vote of thanks to Col.
Martin was given by Councillor Bob
Weston, Mayor of Charnwood.

We have received a couple of ietters
concerning the oid photograph of Tom
Fielding and others which appeared in
our last issue. One was from Mr F.R.
Levers of Farndale Drive who pointed

out that the lady we called Miss Gibbs
was in fact Miss Giles who incidently (he
tells us) cycled daily from Walton on the
Wolds.

J. Mary Williams (nee Mitchell) wrote
to me from Stafford and was able to
su pply the names of all the teachers f ea-
tured (l to r): Mr Holmes; Mrs Gray; Mrs
Welch; Miss Giles; Miss Cranmer; Miss
Barker; Miss Levers; Mr Fielding. She is
also adamant that the photograph was
taken in 1942 and not 1945 as we had
originally thought.

It is interesting to think that Mr Levers
(a nephew of Miss Levers on our photo )

who attended Shelthorpe School from
1936 to 1942 and Mary Williams who
was a pupil from 1936 to 1943 may well
have been in the same class at some
stage during that time.

I think it is fitting to conclude this arti-
cle with an extract from the letter
received from Mary Williams as she
remernbers the Junior School's first
Head master aff ectionately.

I quote directly from her letter, "l
remember the Junior Dept., being built
and Mr Fielding taking up his post as
Headmaster in 1939. lt was a very happy
school and Mr Fielding was well liked
and respected. He was always interested
in young people and, apart from school
work, he devoted much of his time to
their interests and well-being".
Footnote: Tom Fielding's successor as
headteacher of Shelthorpe Junior
School was Wally Humphrey who held
the position trom 1961 until he retired in
1982.

Congratulationsto Mr Humphrey who
has just gained a PhD at Loughborough
University and will officially become Dr
Humphrey following the next degree
ceremony.

The Tom Fielding Memorial Garden
We reported in the February Gazette that work had begun on the Tom Fielding
Memorial Garden.

Tom Fielding was Headmaster of Shelthorpe Junior School for it s first 22 years
(1939-1961 ). I am pleased to report that the Garden is now nearing completion and
that the Official Opening will take place on Thursday May 'l4th at 5.30pm. Everyone
welcome.

lnterestingly enough Mrs. P. Merriman has lent us a photograph (taken in 1945)
which shows Tom Fielding in the quadrangle where the new Memorial Garden is
being constucted. Mrs Merriman names the teachers featured as {l to r }: Mr Holmes,
Mrs Gray, -. Miss Gibbs, *, Miss Barker, Miss Levers, Mr Fielding.

Fpank llolmes
It is with great sadness that we inform
our readers of the death of Frank
Holmes. Frank, who died at the end of
last year, was a well respected and well
liked-member of the Shelthorpe Junior
School staff during the 'forties and 'fif-
ties. He retired from teaching on April
28th 1 96'l after serving the school loyally
for over 21 years.

-fhanxs tc Pe-.er i.lerrtmzl f sr prfirn.g naities [a the ma jolify ol f aces ieattrei in the, Fetsruar'1
Gazetre 'i/nn 46 cnricren (tefarget hov,, brg c/asses usec Io bei tn that class oi i953 ri ts
perhaDS ncl. surorisrngthai one orlwot'aces remarn uniaentif iec.Tne nameswe ha'/e read as
foiiat,s Daal.ra'i'/,iefttcrigni A Da*sort. -,K.Snnnglhorpe,A Tracey,T.Wrtgn:.R Lacey
T tlalian - G iv'itdcielan, G Bc'lie:. P Tornkins -[ttrcj ro,u - K. Strtngf ella',^t, K. Staff orc. -,

T Trr.,er. A Btack lV it4atlact<,.'[he rcacher an the rtght v,tas l''/rrs Grey and lhe flvc
srnail Da'/s stanotng vtlth her i,l Butrer anC C lNoodroif . an the second rwa t'rom the lrcnt P
Vtat/et,E Vlaltcn,)Statnarn,?Stathaqt. -, *,K Canpr:eli.D.Jaratne, -,V Trivett, -, -,L
Gi,:scn, - Front rot..J 'l/ooCs, E. Etrcl. S. r"y'oolon. l',4. Lairte, -, -, -, A ltcAce.



Standing (l to r): Maftyn
Mills, Timothy Harris and
Marlene Doyle. Sitting: Keith
Wells, Martin 8aum, Geoffrey
Stamatakis, Pat Chapman,
Rita Hallam and Richard Hol-
land.

The picture evoked happy
memories for a number of
our readers, some of whom
seem to live many miles
beyond our circulation area!

The general concensus of
opinion from the correspon-
dence I received indicates
that the photograPh was of a

group of children represent-
ing local industries, such as
Newboid & Burton Shoes;
Taylor's Bell Foundry; Morris
Cranes and Towles Hosiery,
at an exhibition at the De
Montfort Hall, Leicester, in
1953 (or possibly 54 or 55).
With one or two exceptions
there is agreement that the
names listed above the
photograph are correct.

Marryn Milis' father con-
tacted me to let us know that
his son now lives in BtackPool
where he runs an hotel. I also
received a lovely letter from
Rita Gower (nee Hallam )who
managed to get hold of a
Gazette in Long Whatton. She
remembers fondly her educa-
tion at ShelthorPe School
between 1949 and 1955 and
in oarticular the teachers at
the time, including Mrs GraY,
Mr Holmes, Mr SYkes, Miss
Clements iwho later became
Mrs Hemstock), and Miss
Page vuho married Mr
Frairces. Happy memories!

Once again, manY thanks
to Pat Pa[e (nee Chapman)
for lending us the Photo-
o raoh.' " C'arol Mac (nee Clarke) of
Hinckley sent me a very inter-
esting letter about her
memories of ShelthorPe
School between 1948 and
1954 (l wonder if she knew
Rita Hallam whose letter I

mentioned earlier? ). Mrs Mac
recalls many names and inci-
dents which I will relate to
you by quoting a few Para-
graphs direct from her letter:
"How interesting to read
vour issues 2,3,4 of Shel'
t[orpe Gazette recentlY and

esoeciallv the references to
Tom Fieliling and his staff."

"lt was Miss Barker that
you went with Your bumPs,
cuts and bruses to dulY
receive treatment from out of
a bottle of diluted Dettol, or
iodine; her friend, Miss Giles,
would often pass us on her
'sit up and beg'bicYcle, hav-
ing cycled from Walton on
the Wolds."

"Tom Fielding had a great
love of animals, and garden-
ing. There were goats, rabbits
and hens kept at the school,
and a large vegetable Patch
was tended bY the school
children in turn, who learntto
weed and hoe and look after
the animals."

'The last two years were
spent with Mr Holmes, who
drilled us each morning in
times tables (l can still run
through them now at break-
neck speed), and was deter-
mined that we should all do
well, especially in the 1'l+, I

think there may have been a
little rivalry between our
class and next door, which I .

think was Miss Levers', to see
who gained the higher per-
centage of passes.

Although we were encour-
aged to work hard and PlaY
well, it was under such a
pleasant atmosphere that
you did not realise it, But I do
know that I was very fortu-
nateto have been educated at
such a marvellous school and
to have benefited from Tom
Fielding's guidance. ".

"PS: I was very fortunate
to be allowed to go up to
Shelthorpe House and play
round the old stables as a

child, and when it was
occupied by Miss Donna
Hole, and her mother, and to
see her horses,"

Mrs Mac goes on to say
that she has made a number
of attempts to locate the pre-
sent whereabouts of Miss
Hole (mentioned in her letter,
and probably in her 70s/80s
by now ), butto date has been
unsuccessful. lf anyone can
throw any light bn Miss '
Hole's movements since she
moved, prior to the demoli-
tion of Shelthorpe House,
then please let us know.

Thanks to Jeffrey Stariatakis for his
letter (received recently) which takes us
back Io our June 'Happy Memories'
photograph. He confirms that the photo
rlas of a gr()up of Shelthorpe children

representing various aspects -of
Loughborough industry at Coronation
celebrations 

-held at De Montfort Hall.
Jeffrey (apolgies for printing Geoffrey
alongiide the photograph) nou rvorks as a

Coniultant Surgeon in South Wales. It just
goes to sho*'that the Shclthorpe Cazette
ieaches parts (eventualll') that other
ne$'sletters cann(X reachl I

Er

Thanks to Bob Smallman for the loan of
the photograph featured in the last issue
of the Gazette. He was able to name
most of that football team of 1952. They
were as follows: teachers: Mr Dixon
(left ) and Mr Holmes (right ); back row (l

to r): Keith Smith, Derek Howard,Terry
Tripp, -, front row: -, Neil Clarke, Ver-
non Cundell, Denis Telfer, Bob Small-
man, Dave Kirton, Michael Court.
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\'lr rcqucst in thc [)ccernblr Clazcttc fot
irtfornratrolr rc: Priorr Prtlsc (or is it Prrsc)
and Priorr Partion \\ as ans\\ crrii h) a

numbcr of rcadcrs. Thanks trr (-arol lVac.
llargaret Stone. \'lrs I'hillips aird l\1r
'l rrnrlinson 1or iniornring rnc tirat thc
charactcrs irr rluestion ucrr irt tact gtrats. \1r
l-trrnlinson ri ls lirnd e rtouglt t() scn(1 nrt' a

photograpir (abor r ) o'l ()nc ot lltc
atrrrcnre nlro:rctj q()als (u jrich ()na I

\\ ()nLicr'l ) hcirrg li,rrke ti atte r hr his
tlaughtcr Jean. and Christrnr Robcrtr.

\largarct Stonc rn a ictter lull o1 nranr
rncnrories gir cs us arr insrght irrlo irtr dar s at
Sircltlrtrrpe Schooi incluriinc thc lrrllos ing
glintp5s5 InI6 tht past:

"i rcnrtnrbcr Priorr Parrlon an(1 I)ri()r\
Po:C. lilr l\\,1..n,1r, !(r.ll\-,llr,1 llti'tf 1rr,,
kitis. ()rante anri Lcnron. In nrr lu:l scirooi
\.Ar a1 Shuilh(\rPr (5-i-:)) I *as rn \ir
Sr kes' class. tnrl ()rr rr ecktiar s shortlr
ir-tt't.'llti ntr)iltrnc hr.lri. it \\ir\ ni\ l,\ir t,'
chcck thc nrilk r rc'lci. lt didn i lakc nre lorrs
to realise tirat ii I busied nrrscli nctting.
iussing or cvcn nrilking th. g()ats Irroulri
nriss the clrtadccl tinrc bclo:'r'lrrcak -sunrsl Arrcl hori rir,rnrb-lourrrlcrl I uas rihcn
just as rluicklr \ir Sr ke s rcalise ti u irat I rr as

up to. Fronr lhe n on th!' nriik r icltis u r-re
nute(l ut hr,'lik rrt lultelr tinre .

lrrnrenrbcr thr'sporadic (iitshL'\ ()i iirst
and sccolrtl \ cars \\ hrr had ttot trn]r trce n
darcti. irut rloulrlc tlarctl io loLrclr l]te
dL'ntttar\ \ all an(i run a\\ a\ (luicli hctorc
thc qirost caul:lrt r ou. \\ri lottr thircl anti
fourtir r car: sal ircrchctl ()l tirc \ riandah ()l
'thc cricket hut'pretendinq \\'c \\'eren't
scarcd. [-rut it u as iLrst toLr irot lo rr:n l \\'hr
olr ri hr c1ir.l thc brst tiaisir's lor tiaisr chains
!:r()\\ ncti' titat rrall.'

It \\ as 0icc l() ractlve anrltircr le1lcr tr()nt
Carol iVlac ri iro r'rn this trccusitrn nrrt onlr
tells oI thc goats anrl rabbits hu1 also r-rl it
franrcti saring uhich lrung in tht seirrrol. it
rcaci ''\lenncrs \lakcth \1an' anri rras
ap])arcntl\ uscri a,s a rcttrindcr tt) l llc
chiltirun to nrinci tire ir P s and Q's.
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Afrer an absence of nearly a year, the
popular'Cld Shelthorpe' column
returns tc tne Gazette this month. We
are inoebteo to Dell Elliott for his vivid
memories of the Shelthorpe he knew
\&hen ne was a lad.
Edrtoi,
"Sepre:nber' 1954, five years cld anci ihe
f irst cav at schooi. We vraited lvith our
parenls ai the bus srop on tne corner of
ParX RoaC and Broadv,/ay; in those days
children fron-r the top end of Shelthorpe
were bused down to Lodge Farm
lnf a nts,

What awaited us?
A peg, a oesk, semolina PUdding ancj a

teacher witn a tight perm.
Happy davs, space to Piay in and

traffic free roads (one car a day if you
were iucky-Io disturb a game of tennis
in the roao - a piece of string from the

lamp-post tc a hedge for a net). When
your dacis calrre home from work they'd
get off their bikes to duck under the net
so that you could carry on piaying. The
only break in clay was when the hokey
cokey man came round on his three
wheeler, coi'net or wafer your only
choice.

At the age of seven you Jblned the
'cther lot'at ShelthorPe Juniors.
Strarige cniiiren - two st!'eets awa.v
and another worlci,

Going to schoo! meant setting off
early,8.30 for a 9.00 o'clock sta!"1.

Marbles rre/ed along a 3e!"ies of
well-defined iroies tooii ycu ae far as the
shops. Tne penny tray, Dand\', Beano o;'
Bunty, took an aEe to select. Tirrirpnence
was a lot to spend, nraYbe a tanner at
weekencis. On to the playground and
svvaps for Gallagher cigaretie carcjs -ren ordinaries for one Gallagher * then
inside for a new peg, desk and anolher
cjose of se;rroiina; pudding, with a oollop
of jam, stirred until pinkl You'd never
see it iov,'a,Ji\/s, A generation v'/cc
raised ori it and swore that they woulci
never let iireir children 'suf{er' in tire
same way.

The social year used tc cenlre arcund
three events. The circus canre first; set
up as usual on the'recky'. Coco and tne
other clowns toured Shelthorpe,
meeting the cniidren. a noisy eiltourage
venturing into othei'stieeis noI normaily
visited. When the sho,"r, starued, entn,
co'rld be attaineC l-ry crawling uncier the
tarpaulin, provideci you avoided tne
boot that reached the parls best sat on.

Snelthorpe had its own fair, usualiy in
late summer, again on the 'recky' but
iater moved to what is norr; the Buli's
l-leaci car park. Not a large arfarr, but
Sneitl:orpe's ow'n. An appetizer for the
annual fair in the to,,vn's centre and
tickets from the Mayor for three free
ri des.

Winter br-ought sleciging f rom the top
of Beacon Road throuqn tne opened
gates and down into Pignut Soinney,
where the summer's bows anci arrows
nad been cut from the abundance of
willow trees. Occasional ventures look
us across the seven stiles, past echo
corner to Hanging Rocks.

By the way, vrhere is ihe brook now?
Concrete covered?"

With forty-pJus chitdren on this
relatively recent (1 958) photog raoh I

expected to receive a great deal of
information about names, date etc. This
waS not the case, as only one
correspondent actually put pen to paper
and this sole Ietter actually vringed its
way f rom the other side of the worid. My
sincere thanks to Gvryneth Barradell
(nee lsaac), who wrote io me f rom Perth,
Australia, naming practicaily everyone
on the ohotoEraon. Tne oetatls sire cives
are as f ollows:

Front row, kneeling, left to right:
Gwyneth lsaac, Delise Slater, Geraldine
Lucas, Marina Burford, Susan Clarke,
Pamela Bartlett, Kathleen Miller. Second
row: Jean Bishop, Valerie Sutton,
Michael Hill, Gregory Hutton, -, Keith
Hague, John Wainwright, Patricia
Cockerill, Mary Nourish. Third row:
Barry Davie, Brian Jones, Mavis Reavell,
Suzanne Knight, Patricia Stone, Sheila
Wass, Janet Halt, Judith-, Mary Clarke,
Maureen Clarke, Joan Offiller, Pauline
Atkinson, Christine Burden, -. Back
row: Douglas Wilson, Clifford Collins,
Lesley Thurman, Brian Bonser, -, Tim
Tyler, -, -, Mary Woods, -, -, David
lsaac, Barry Smith.

t
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Tu o of the ladies featured on the October phoro-
graph hile contacted nle to give cletails. Thcv
intrrrmcd me rhar rhe phorograph i: ol the Shel--
thornc Infant Schooi siaft. ancl , ,as takcn in I9.5.1
or 195{. \Ii thanks eo to Clare \\,inson and
Daphne Gearl'ltrec Ling)trrr supnlvins me uith
names of thtr reachers a: iollous:Bnik iw il to r)
Mrs Peach, Miss Winson, luliss Greaves (later Misl,Yoodstockl, ,\lrs Gral, llrs Bishop. Front ror+.:
Miss Fletcher, Miss Ling (later hlrs Cearyl.

IITfIII

l, rt" '
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Thlnk. to \larearet Burns (nee Brcuin)
anc Diare Su arblook tnue Goq e r) foi
namrnr eli of the Shelthorpe School
sri'imming team of 19-54 n,ho rveic featured

in the April Gazette. Thel,uere as follo*,s:
Back ro* (! to rt Sandl Holden; lrlartin
.Vills; Brian Slturman'',\,largaret Brev,irt,
David Reitl; -; Dayid Sltipton. Fronr; Judith
.\t.illcr: Diarte Gan.p,; llichael Jeffcolt;
.\{arion Cary: ,\furion Hall.

j

.J
r-,'-.. *re$
FE#Ii..*__ -{r:-t-v

The
names of tne budding musicians are
supplied by Mr"s Sutton of Beaumont
Road and are as follows:

(ieft to rignii: Edwin Sutton; Melvryn
Stenvenson, iack Creaser, Alan
Willoughby, Terry James, Terry ?, Barry
Davis anC Stephen Shipton. The
photograph was taken in i956.
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I am pieased to say that the mystery of the
photograph has been solved thafiks to
letters from Doretta Rhodes and Dianne
Haywood (nee Naylor) who still live in
Loughborough and lrom Carol Simpson
{nee Andrews) who now lives in California
(USA). All lhree have lond memories oi
their lime al Shelthorpe School and thay
confirm that the photograph was taken al
Sporls Day in June 1968. lt teatures Mrs
Montgomery's Class 2M.
Before I list the namss of the children (as
supplied by the ex-classmembers) I would
like to print part oi Carol Simpson's letter.

"My father sent the culting lo me and I was
so excited to see it! By the way, Mrs.
Montgamery was a wonderful teacher, and
I still remember all the songs she taught
us, and I sing them lo my own children
now!! I have been living in California for 11
years now. I wonder what became of any
other "2M" childrsn?!"
The children in Class 2M in 1968 and
leatured in the photograph were:-

Aati AoA

next to

Front row (eft ta right)
Martin Kiikbx Si-ev6n Phillips, Derek
Hickling, Yvonne Harper, Patricia Adcock,
Judith Smith, Alex Grey, David Pervin,
Shaun Widdowson, DaviO Hills, Diane
Naylor, Margaret Selby and Julie Bonser.

{m ftrn
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The photograph in the Lrecember issue of class 2ll in 196g certainly
brought back happy memories to me. r v;as the teacher, and that group
of children r,'as a gr small class of.24 (in those ciays we rareiy taught
classes of fev;er than 4C), Because of overcrowding in the school it. was

to use the small room upstairsr Dow the community wardenls room,

Mr. Humphrey's office. It was very cramped.

fashioned double desks with lift up seats attached -
hle found 12 old-

they firted inro
the roon with just a narrow gangway down the *i.aal" leaving enough space

for a teacher's high desk and a blackboard and easel. Once the children
r,':ere in their desks there rhey stayedi Lessons were of the Eraditional
'chatk and t.alk'variety (we all thrived on it.) but we managed to
incorporate a qreat deal of joy into our days. he sang a great deal
and had hilarious drama sessions making up no-action radio plays. rt
was one of rhe happiest years of my teaching career; \^re were a very
cloee group anC I think we would all have liked to spend another year in
our temporary confinementi

xy best wishes to any of those 24 "chil<iren" reading this - r would
love to hear from you.

Yours sincerely,
Kate Glover (formerly tlontgomery)

'f

Back row (left to riahil:-
Mrs.. Mo^ntgomery,?eter Hampton, Diane
CIark,..Susan Macion, Doretia Rhodes,
Julie Hodgkinson, Carol Andrews (mell).
Jean Ball, Vrctor Adtard, Christopher Hali,
Steven Mulford, Kerry Dyson.

rt ': .':t s'-;
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of people iiving in the Shelthorpe district
community eentre extension was officially

the lir.es
awaited

SATUROAY t//as a big day in
of Louglrborough. for their long
oPcned.

ShelthorDe ( ontnrtrnitl ('entre.
s hir h is iun in coniutrctiotr u'ith
tire { ount}' Prinrarl" School in this
n.,rr .,r Lbughburough, i5 n0\1' the
irr"ert il Lei('estershire.

lll,-. u.'r. s'iarted b] the Dilecior
c: Iriuci:iiotl (tr{t. Atla.rew Ijair-
o;iir. uiien i.te oPeued an exien-
:lor:, i:i.llecl. lor want o1 a betle:
ra:,re.,-iie Ciub Roor:r. pIrticipalil'
-(:t ..C;:'. Ll:e. ulr Satu, dar'.

Tire Cc;ntn-runit: Ceni"I'e. r','ith trIr,
trr,', ilu:ii:ir I e)', Heacilrast€'1' ol l lle
iur,o: Siiroo]. as \\rardetr. has nor'v
1,.,---- :-r:.,tittg lol' sC\u:ul ]Cf,ls irllc
(':: : :e-- uu: a usel ul roie in eom-
lr.'!ill:lj- eiucatiot'i arrd in supplltltg
o1i:e: ::eeis ill -"he area.

A:.eadr there ave n:an1.' afriliaied
:<oclu..:ts'and a rvicie varre t) ot
:rri'.:tt ctasses and pians al'e itl hatrd,
u'ii.i:r lils, FIilar'l Crarl-rer as part-
In'ie Co:itmur-ritv Wol'ker. to expatld
p: eseni. aciivities substantiallr'.

ile opelittg eererlcln]' took place
ir-r iiia sc.noci iralI. $'hele 'tw-o lnem
i,"::.. -',i.0, B, Toolel' and lIrs. K'
ir o l-.",'.:. h aci a rran geci lilrv'rel's. u"i LIi

.',,,. A. .;scXson (Con:mutlilt' Coun-
cL, citini.:rlaii). pfesiciirlS.

C:l-,ers Pt"eseut incluCeci the
lrl jrlor air:i ila] o, ess oi Cnatrl*'ood
, Co.i::c:iiol' al-lc 11t's. I- (]' Dun-
.i,r:. -t'i... f iri:'bailrl al-rci Dl. A 11'
iii,,"t,r. cirait t:rat'l o:i lirer schooi
r-i:i.arislsr lr-iro gaYe ever)'olle ii
\\ t'_dit:t:,e.

lilr. Hu::toh:e.v said the tiecisiorr
'-,. jU:^a. : ne I OOnI \sas lriacie lt'l
.Iur.e l irii; :irlci the lotal cost s'as
ll:..i], oi utich the Countl- Coutl-
i::r \i,'t1s p:oviciitrg trti.0{t0. The
balii::ce hilii all been raised 1ocall1''
i. tact iheie *'ould be n-rone1' re- * 

lil E
' ;..;01,,1-;";,,;"".1I;"i;"oo'1,,.,0 ffi
r.-r:., 

"."]i*:,:e.r'as tire c,*cio,, oi a -ffi

:lllll;":**"ia ,iil1!,i"'i"jfi*: ffi#
:lii"i?t.3db:;Llii"?.ul]i,-,smerb)' rltally receiving reti.rement gifts in 1982. others in
the ccuntv council rk^ r1*o. the picture are (1 to :'):- Andrew Fairbairn (Dlrector'

:'*.-!tr?-..

'lil
ii
rl
il

Mr. Humphrey said t}re CIub "'i'-I'" ":'. " :- "-'*. "- ' :' ','^*- *- ' * ,:;-- - -'-;; . -;il;; ;;i;'ii"-i"uii"ia?J ii're- of Education), Barbara Cary (Deputy Head), Dr. Alistarr
quired. Whilst the.fund-raising was Duncan and Doris Humphrey.
rn progress there had been a wlden-
ine o1 the commuaity involvement'
to such an extent which could not
&veG'n"rlesien '"";i{{"}.t ll[IAt LACE HUMPHBEY {1921 - tg92}Until the &nancial
Evenirig Centre at Shel'
accepting over 800 stut
ments each vear and thev had 23 lt is very sad to report the death of Wallace Humphrey. Wallyaffiliated soeieties.

"rtre sctroc'l "o* nEE,nE.'i# became-Headteacher of Shelthorpe J.unior School in 1961 (later
chance of bringing to
i*o-- *oira. in-*iici,--we ^l.l:: to become shelthorpe Primary school) and served the
children to Uve-the v,'orld ol the :
"i,:i"*""itv. 

*i,lcrr-.ir.e-v 5esard.as COmmUnity Of ShelthOfpe lOf 21 yeafs.
f,iiin.lg;1""r*fii:*::,1}"*'"',ir"'ii He was, Ls many loial residents know, the {irst Warden o,
their parents' do not.,l"ffJoo# Shelthorpe Community Centre. Before '1970 the school hadreal. We can now Pursl
trine"oilone Ji't* playgroup our evening ela-sses only but wally saw the positive advantages of
yo"i-e-".t;"p'1"*-.-tq,i,[:;;i,.R giving ihe Centre a broader Community dimension. From 1970
and because ot our live
.ii. lid"sTlJ si; a"a-:f;"i;_$ii (as Warden) through his tireless effort and quiet leadership along
i1*1,h"*""'?l;,1i.,t',*":t'".:ii'e'; *iin srppori from [arents and local people i community_ wing or
lervice rrom otre end or lire to the "Club ioom" became a reality. This wai opened in 1975 and byother."

!r5rtU.,15 -.then the original I affiliated organisations had grown.to over 20.

: -The presenf Community Centre with 60 groups, adult education

classes, community ventures and activites is a lasting monument
to Wally's foresight and endeavour.
Our sympathies go to his wife Doris and his family'

B$ ffi*W 'FEffiH$T Effi CSB$ffiTY'
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a group of young
r.vhom Martvn Gidley
himself a piace in
County 1st Team.

Gazette featui'ed
cricketers one of
has recently won

the Leicestershire

t,

II
Jirne 1979 Shelthorpe .Tunior Scliool-

io,.rghborough Primary School Cri cket Cup f inalists
rack rcw: I,1r. S. I'ii tche11, Lee Chamberlain (sub) ,

Tim Phillips, Paul Robinson' I'Ir. T. Walker.
Front r"ow: I,lartin Derby, l,Iart1'n Gidley, Chris Barker, lJeil Chadburn.

?ri rt,, it\ij

SHELTI-IORPE SCIIOOL staff
and children will havc a Pcl manent
reminrier of a reccntll' lost 'friend''

For their neu' librar1 , opened on Frida,v'
nai 6een dedicated to-the'tnemorv.' of N'Irs'

i;.";- ii,r";;J. *'hose prcmrtu-re cieath

nearlv trvo vears aqo saddencd everlone
c.'nnictcd irith thc scllotrl"'ii"i 

i"ne a\socialion uith thc 'chrrol
r,.ri*O r. a'parcnt and uidcncd ttr include
iii,uur ,in,t .b**rn,t1'alikc uith ltcr urrrk

":;',iln,.t"ii,,p..r'isor' 
cleaner, ancillarl' and

clerical assistant.'' ti";:ri'iiiil'ic tt rt the Ircne I lo*'ard
Lihiarr-oa, opined hv her hrrshrtrtd' -\1r'Lii;r;''.;'' ;;.:'n.J t": i,., hrrshrtrtd' \1r'
"r<.,r-iru"rio in n ..'td*nny \\'lrncs5ed b\

fed suests'the children und manv tnvt

The oDenins. enrled the school's. iThe opening the school's iong-

frF.

M
q#\

,"r.'"rii.lrii"tii.*inn. ert"' a numher ol
;;-j;t ;i iiruceline to pror ide this frrcilitr ' it
(vas larselv riradc ptrssibl,: hy thc gcncrostty
,rf Leicesiershrrc Countr Ct'unctl and thL

i.fr""il. .*" Parent Teircher Association'

":t"i i"lr"J t2.(x(l through fund-raising

activities.

3 Belinda and Ken l*owsrd sample some of_the books at the opening ol the lrene l-
Howard Library ar Shetthorpe School watcheA rV lo-rrie o:i ttt6 "ftiia1"". I ,

M&
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TWO Shelthorpe pupils
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v@
trophy for their

Gemma Ball (7) and
Laura Dickens (6), ot
Shelthorpe Primary
School, were set the
tricky task of 'how a
blind person would
weigh a potato' in the
Leicestershire Schools'
Technology Challenge.

,dnd their solution took
first prize in the final at
British Gas East iVIid-

problem
solved

lands' Customer Service
Centre, Leicester, in the
five to seven ].ears
category.

Gemma (left) and
Laura are pictured with
their awards - and their
elegantly engineered
solution to the problem.
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i SHf itHOApE Primary School cross country team, pictured, having plenty to smile
i akrout, for they are the 1887"88 Leicestershire Primary $chools eross country
1 champions, taking the title for the seconC year running.
I They captured the trophy{ollowing a series of lour races held in Leicester- two at
' Sraunstone Park and two at ! lestern Park, the Team winning three ol the tour r8ces.

Fictured with the trophy. elockwise lrom bottbm left, are, Clare Batty. Donna
Dawes, Celia Ukairo, Leanne Smith, Sarah Hill. Leanne Symons and Kerry Evans.
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SHELTHORPE nurserY children will
tre able to sample life in the classroom
frorn September rvhen they join the
new f'oui'plus unit at the school'

Pictured at the official ceremony to
open lhe unit are l\Ir. No'el Jones'
headnraster of Shelthorpc School. and
the l\'Iayor of Charnwood' Coun. Alis'
tair Duncan.

l!{r, Jones said that the pre-school
class had heen funded bY the countY
council in a bid to provide nursery care
in the area.

!'hree teachers and two nursery

nurses have been employed to care for
6$ children who will be joining the
schml at the treginning of next term.

One of the teacherc. Mrs. Chris
Harries, said: "The class will be
divided into groups and they rvill study
through play.

"We aim to teach them the basics
before they join the other classes. such
as colours, numbers. and how to write
their own name. It is import nt that the
childrcn learn how to share and play
together and we shall teach them this,"
she said.
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